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BROWN'S SENSATIONAL SOUTHPAW TWIRLER

Walter Leverenz of 8t. Louis American!.

His namo Is reminiscent at the
Fronch; ho looks llko an Irishman and
hla father and mother, natives of Ger-
many, omlgratod to America and set-
tled In Chicago when that placo was
almost a village

He's Walter Leverenz, tho south-
paw, and one of the classy bunch of
young twlrlors who will mako of tho

.St Louis Americans a great team In
a few years.

Leverenz joined tho Browns at Wa-
co last spring, coming from Los An-
geles, of the Pacific Coast league- -

It was up In Chicago that ho learn-
ed to play ball on the lots and he's
strong far the lots as a training place
for ballplayers.

"You've got to got out and hustlo;
you pick up what you can; you mix
with every kind of players, good, bad,
and worso, and that's whero you get
tho experience also," declares Walter.
"Of course, there aro good players
who come from the colloges, but they
are not self-taug- like the lot boys.
The college boy has somo one to teach

' somo to pennant town ever

YOUNG STAR OF THE GIANTS

Outfielder George Burns, Graduate of
Utlca Team, Is Making Good In

the Big League.

No young player In the major
leagues has attracted moro attention
this season by the showing he
has made than Qeorgo Burns,, tho
young outfielder of the Now York
Qiants. Tho New York critics have
been loud In praises of this
sterling young player and ho linn be-
come a big favorite with the crowds
that attend the games at the Polo
grounds. Burns won out for a regular
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George Burns.

berth in the outfield of tho Giants
against Josh Dovoro, an acknowledged
high-clas- s outfield artiBt and good
fcataman, who has filled tho roll of loft
fielder on tho team for several sea-
sons nnd who played In the world's
series last year. This wub a big
feather in tho cap of young Hums
and he has demonstrated slnco that
McOraw mado no mistake when he as-

signed him to the left Hold post.
Burns halls from the Now York

State league, an organization that has
given to the big leagues somo of its
best players. He is twenty-tw- o years
of ago aud was born In Utlca. His
family removed to St. Johnsvlllo, N.
Y., when George was n young-
ster, and thero ho makes his homo
,now, following tho trado of a cigar-mak- er

in the off season. Ho comes
naturally by his ball playing ability,
as his fathor beforo him was a. clev-
er baseb'all artist. Georgo broko into
the gaino as ah upiateur whon six-
teen years old.

Japs Ardent Fans.
Count Okuma, a Veteran statoaman;

Baron Bakatani, mayor of Toklo,
others emnlly prominent, aro rabid
baseball fans. Baseball is an old
game In Japan, despite the fact that
many hero don't think, so. It was
played as early as 1885, being Intro-fluos- d

by Yankees in the government
employ at that tlmo.

Milwaukee Hae Fast Man.
Larry Gilbert guardian of tfyo con--te- r

pasture.. for Milwaukee, is to
1 one of the a?tnst men In tho
poeMtlon,

after him, some one to show him how
and whon to play. And then ho "plays
against tho samo sort of men taught
by others. It's different on the lota.
Thoro It's a question of the survival
of the fittest, nnd that's a rule that
goes and goes hard. The lot player
doesn't got any coddling. Those that
Burvlvo'usually know how to play ball.

"I've been playing ball as far back
as I can remombor. When I was a kid
at school I helped my father in hla
blacksmith shop in Chicago, and you
can hot I put In somo hard licks of
work there. It gave me lots of
strength, too, and I don't regret my
work there. I learned the blacksmith
trade, but I found time to play ball.
Wha doesn't If ho really wants to
play?"

Walter organized the first regular
lot team he played on and ho was
the manager', captain, pitcher, and
lead-of- f batter, which was somo Job.

Leverenz broko Into organized base-
ball up in Hartford, Conn., and in 1909
helped the Hartford team win the only

him to play ball, one look the had landed.
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Frank Chanco calls George Dauss,
the young Detroit hurler, "tho loaguo's
bost prospect."

Carl Cushion, whoso arm has beon
useless to the Senators all season,
may bo dovoloped into an outfielder.

Tho Cincinnati BedB aro aftor Pitch-
er Casey Hageman and Second Base-
man Hank Butcher of tho Denver
club.

Manager Hugglns is looking for a
clean-u- p hitter. Hug says he Is with-
out a player who can send in tho need-
ed runs.

Clark Griffith says he has the best
defensive Infield in the American
league in Gandll, Morgan, McBrlde
and Foster. ,

,

It la said that Manager Fred Clark
of tho Pirates Is willing tb trade Pitch-
er Claude Hondrlx to the Giants for
Tesreau and 8hafor

Tho Brooklyn club may be fined
J500 for sending Pitcher Kent to the
Toronto club without first obtaining
waivers from the other clubs.

Baker, Barry, Collins and Mclnnls,
Connie Mack's peorloss quartet, aro
batting for a combined average of
.310. Are they worth J100.000.

Wonder If tho Cloveland fans have
that million dollars scraped up which
thoy said they would distribute among
tho Nap players should they win tho
fiag.

"Doc" Crandall, who Is regarded as
ono of tho bost pltchors in the busi-
ness to stop a batting rally, has lost
hlB ability to go the full route

.
A well known statistician has un-

covered tho fact that tho last triple
play In the National league was per-
formed back In 1878 by Paul nines of
tho Providence team.

Tho h combi-
nation is tho greatest home run trio
ever Knthorod on ouo tenm. Only on
roro Occasions doos ono of them fall
to conoct with a homor.

Poor lidding by tho outfield Is Bald
to bo ono of tho chief weaknesses of
the Boston Braves. Tho othor garden-
ers, however, form a largo part of theteam's batting strength.

Pitcher Adama of Pittsburgh lma
boon troubled on hot days this year,
fooling dizziness after pitching a fow
Inning's on ox,tromoly torrid days, bo
that ho basto quit tho box to avoid
eunstroko.

Heine Groh Is having lota of clmncoa
at second base for tho Rods and ac-
cepting p. very largo proportion of
them In first-clas- s Btylo la Cincin-
nati ho is regarded as the coming sec-
ond basoman
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MAKE BASEBALL STARS

Of Utmost Importance to Know

Your Side Partner.

Important Dullness Requisite Has

Come to Be Material Factor In

Baseball Lends Polish to
Team Work of Club.

"Know your man." business men
consldor that an important requisite
In tho handling of their employes. It
has como to bo a prominent factor In

baseball one that lends polish to the
team work of a club.

Individually players on teams In the
major league ranks may bo regarded
as exports In fielding tho ball, but
often thoBe exports aro made by the
assistance of somo one player. Again,
a man is unable to show his truo valuo
bocauso tho player alongside of whom
he Is stationed Is not a finished artist.
But if a man knows hla side partner,
Is thoroughly acquainted with his
traits and peculiarities in fielding, ho
can do himself Justice although his
mato It not a clover fielder. Knowing
tho man with whom thoy work haB
mado many 'players look like stars,
although thoy wore not.

When Joo Tinker nnd Johnny Evera
played togother on tho Chicago Cub
team they wore regarded as the great-
est pair of lnfloldera over paired at
socond baBo. This reputation has not
been takon from them since thoy havo
been separated, but thoy commanded
more attention whon togother. It was
because thoy knew each other and
wore thoroughly familiar with each
other's actions. Thoy plnycd together
one year without speaking to each
other on or off tho ball field. Yet In

that season they pulled off some of the
gnmtpst baseball feats seon in tho Na-

tional league, only because each know
what to expect from tho other whon
ho received tho ball. Thoy wcro not
awaro of how Important It was to bo
familiar with each movo of the playor
nlongslle of them until thoy were
parted. Thoy moro than know it now.

"Know your man, I havo heard ap-

plied In business, but it is Just as Im-

portant In baseball," said Manager
Evers of tho Cubs. "One who ifl not
on tho field may not think so, but I
know more than ever slnco Tlnkor
went away. Thoro is no question that
he mado mo a great second baseman,
and I did the samo for him. It was
Just becau'so we know each other thor-
oughly. There was not a ball hit
around second bag that we did not
know which one would tako it. It was
soldom wo became confused.

"I could run over to second base,
close my oyea and take a toss trom
Tlnkor bocauso I knew Just whoro he
was going to throw it. When he went
after certain ground balls I know ex-nct-ly

what he was going to do, and
whon I wont after them ho know what
to expect When thero was a runner
on first wo had our signals arranged
so that we knew Just what to do."

BLACKBURNE TO 'COME BACK'

Former White Sox 8hortstop Has
Made Good In Milwaukee and

Comlskey May Recall Him.

In mentioning baseball "beauties"
of other years, it is in order to recall
that Russoll Blackburne, for whom
President Comlskey of tho White Sox

"Lena" Blackburne.

paid a fabulous sum and who was rat-
ed A prizo lomon, is making good with
tho Milwaukee team. Blackburne,
llko Marquard, threatens to come back
nnd pay dividends on tho original big
investment mado In him when he
broko into the big set He Is said to
bo tho biggest Individual cog on the
Brewer team. Blackburno is said to
be playing as good ball as that which
mado him so much sought when he
was the star of tho Providence team
undor Hugh Duffy. President Comls-
key has strings on Blackburne, and
may docldo to try him again.

Unusual Play.
One of tho most unusual plays ever

soon In a major league ball game oc-

curred tho other nftornoon at Detroit.
In tho sixth Inning, with the bases
bare, Harry Wolter, the Yankees' con-to- r

fielder, hit a terrific lino drive
straight toward tho pitchers' box. Wll-lo- tt

threw up hlB hnnd and succeodod
In retarding the speed of the pill,
risking the Iobs of his arm In so do-

ing. It so happened that he showed
it up enough for Bush, who had start
ed with tho crack of tho bat, to got
to tho ball buforo it struck tho ground,
the fthortBtop catching It about six
feet from second huso. Under the
rules, Wolter was out, Bush receiv-
ing a put-ou- t nnd Wlllott an assist.

Another Peculiar Play,
From Kuoxvlllo, that home of pe-

culiar plays, comes a Btary of a now
ono ftom a truthful correspondent
In n recont Appalachian leaguo game,
with a man on third, Schelfly of
Kuoxvlllo utolo socond. Tho Bristol
second baseman dropped tho ball and
pchlully fiat clown on It Whllo a
search was being mado for it the man
on third "stole" homo. The umpire,

! says the correspondent, refused to &!

I low a claim of "Interferonco "
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New Bird Game.

This Is a novol way of giving a
"bird party," the Idea is given by
Martha Burr Banks.

Supply tho guests with cards bear-
ing as many members as thero are
birds portrayed, by various methods
on tho walls. Theso examples will
show how tho names of tho birds
aro demonstrated, each illustration is
numbered, bo tho guest may wrlto
bis guosa down opposlto tho corre-
sponding number on tho card. It is
wpll to attach ponclls to the cards
and to start tho contest after nil havo
arrived. A half hour is sufficient tlmo
to allow for tho gueBslng.

Blackbird; A bird cut from black
paper. Itedwlng; A homo with a
wing painted red. Flicker; A candle
blowing in tho wind. .Hlghhole; A
hole in tho top of tho paper. Cuckoo;
A cook and two o's. Woodpecker;
A match, a peck measure, and an R.
Meadow lark; Children romping in a
meadow. Yellow-breaste- d chat; Two
men, with yellow Bhlrt-front- talking
together. Brown thrasher; A school-mafto- r

in brown, with a rod in his
hand. Cardinal; A church dignitary.
Crow; A cock in tho act of crowing;
Hawk; A peddler. Swallow; A child
eating. Swift; A boy running. Cross-
bill; A bill on which are written
theso words: "Pay at once!" Spoon-
bill; A spoon and a bird's beak.
Blue-Jay- ; A blue J. Fox sparrow; A
fox and tho letters S and P abovo
an arrow. Song sparrow; A bar of a
nong, a spar, and a man rowing.
.funco; A Junk cart and an O. Blue
bird; A bird with drooping head and
wings. Wagtail; A dog. Maryland
yellow-throa- t; A map of Marylnnd
and a stork with a yellow neck.
Chippy; A man chopping wood. Fly-
catcher; A pieco of r. Red-
start; Tho word "start" written In
red Ink. Indigo bunting; A scrap of
bluo bunting. Kinglet; A child wear-
ing a crown. Peweo; A small P.
Humming-bird- ; A splnnlg top. Tho
names of other birds, such as cat-
bird, oven bird, nut-hatc- snowflako,
yellow-hamme- r, brown creeper, king-
fisher, sandpiper, chickadee, etc., will
BUggest their own illustrations.

Havo chicken in some form (sand-
wiches are always acceptable) and
ices or cream in shape of birds would
bo appropriate. It will be easy to
manago "bird" cookies and perhaps
tho confectioneer will make nests of
spun sugar 'in which candy eggs may
be placed.

These-- ' would be charming at each
place on the table. Thore are many
delightful as well as inexpensive bird
books to givo for prizes.

A- - Field Day Party.
This Is Just tho season for a "Field

Day" party with nil sorts of athletic
spores. The guests may bo any num-
ber, but twenty-fou- r I find is Just
about right for tho competition. This
affair is lino for children, young peo-
ple and those who aro older grown.

Egg and spoon races are great fun,
ns well as the "neodlo and thread"
contest. Then thore should be run-
ning races, forty yard dashes, Inter- -
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Tho costumo on tho right Is In sand-colore- d

plquo, tho skirt slightly drnpod
at tho right side, tho fulness being
cflxod undor tho wrapped seam.

Tho coat Is one of tho fnnhlonnblo
Bhnpo that hangs rather long nt tho
back and cut up at bust In front,
Where It Is fastened by two buttons.
Tho collar and rovcs aro faced with
black satin.

Hat of Tugol, trimmed
with feathprs and black satin ribbon.

required for thu costumo:
& yar)a 42 Inches wide, Ms yard black

ti ' tni h .4 s 111

a
spersed with threo legged mad sack
races.

Ropo climbing In most laughable aa
well as the merry "obstacle" race.

A time-keepe- referoo and a
"Judge" add to tho Interest and the
prizes may bo as many and elabor-
ate aa the hostess wishos. In somo
of tho races bluo and red ribbons
may bo awarded.

Perhaps tennis, croquet, archery
and baseball matches may bo ar-
ranged.

Refreshments or supper should be
served on .the lawn or porch. Such
a party as this was recently given at
a country place callod "aiimmorslen."

It would bo a Jolly tljtng to havo
tho guests conveyed to and from the
place In a hny wagon drawn by four
horBes. Provide horns and havo bells
on the harness.

It Is needless to say that outing
suits should bo worn. From four to
ten aro good hours, but tho tlmo
should be set to suit tho convenience
of the largest number.

Unique Card Party.
Any gnmo of cards may bo playod

that the hostess prefers or that is
popular In tho town. Request tho
guests to dress In costumes repre-
senting either the faco or suit cards.
For instance, havo two five of dia-
monds, one a lady and one a man,
so that when all havo arrived partners
may bo choson for the first gamo.
The prizes may bo a handsomo deck
of cards in a caso, a book on card
games, ferns growing In a pretty Jar,
a bit of brass or a piece of pottery.

Tho scoro cards may be cut out of
cardboard In the shape of diamonds,
hearts, clubs and spades; tho mark-
ers may bo of these samo figures, cut
out of thin colored paper and gummed
a few days before they aro used, so
they will be dry.

Servo hot bouillon in cups, patties
of chicken and sweotbreads, salad,
orange sherbet, small cakes, coffee,
nuts, bon-bon- If Ico cream Is pre-
ferred, uso tho brick, cut In thin
slices, ornament wltn tiny hearts,
diamonds, clubs and spades cut
from citron and candled cherries.

MME MERRI.

Smart Handkerchiefs.
If you would havo the credit of pos-

sessing small chic belongings, have
your given name embroidered on ono
corner of your handkerchiefs. If the
bordering is colored, the name must
be in a matching tone, and If the hand-
kerchief 1b in the lettering
must match it If you don't want all
tho world to know what is your given
name, have merely your Initials, done
In the daintiest possible manner In the
popular long style, in the corner of a
handkerchief that is either finished
with scalloping or hemstitching. But
if you would furnish no trace of your
identity, havo only ono corner of tho
linen ombroldercd in coronet design.

On Parasols.
Fine shadow laco decorates somo

of tho daintiest parasols, and It Is
put on in many pretty ways. Some-
times tiny lace squares are inserted
in the silk, but in a number of cases
tho lace is put on in tho shape of a
frill and caught here and thoro with
a tiny pink rosebud. When the para-
sol is simple and of one color it Is
a pretty fancy to have the edge out-

lined with tiny closely packed silk
blossoms.

Double Brimmed Hat.
Ono of tho new all black hata shown

a double brim of straw. A plaiting of
tulle is fastened between the two
pieces of tho brim, which meet firm-
ly on each sido of the tulle frill. The
frill stands out, or rather fallB, about
an Inch boyond tho edge of the straw
brim, and tho only other decoration to
the hat is a big, stiff black silk bow.

Two of the Season's Smart Costumes.

snnd-coloro- d

Mntprlala

blue, and blue and gray checked
cloth. The skirt Is of the check; the
coat of tho plain cloth, with ravers
and cuffs of the check; vest of white
corded silk, with collar of the same,
which lies over the cent. Small gold
buttons trim the vest; it is fastened

2P
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with press studs. ,

Hat of gray Pedal stray, trimmed
with a bluo mount.

Materials roaulrod for
2 yards cheol; 41 hichos whip, 2

ynrds plain cloth U "Whoa wide, I

vard corded nUk 20 Inches wide, I
dozen small buttons, l lare one for

The y Hr la a tjiiblnatiou 0f dark oat J1.! yard huing silk for oat.
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The 0W Companies,
ment The Old Care.

Old Treat- -

They the best in all the land. I represent the
Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
really STRONG Insurance Companies.

have fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

: r. MoKcvr, Jt?&Z
Successor to T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets

Your Dealer to Show
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I The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness I
If they Don't Have Them, write call

I Stuuges Bros., in Pearl St., Sioux City, la 1

I

I

Ed.

Licensed Embalmer

Ball 71
Auto N4-7-

BlVHlBk

or on

Uk.

Ambulance Service

F. Dickinson
VndertaJkifig

Sixth

"A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation'1 I
SHIP US VOUR I

Cattle, Hogs and SKeep
I Steele, Si man Co,

Tom Steele,
Manntcer.

SIOUX CITY,
RaySlman.Oti Earlv,

Oattle Salesmen.

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters

We Work for You. Write Us.

Dr. HENDERSON!
M Am,

41VMWI

IS WaJsHrt Sta-Mt- ,

r strsasaato

Prusmer,
Salesman.

Ovar 33 Years Kansas CMy.
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Dave
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